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1 NU Receives LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUSMorrison Proposes
NU Seaton Debate awn"4 p"U.5 MilKnn

In Grants
Th e University received

more than $4.5 million in out-
side research and training
grants during the 196U62
school year, according to Dr. (- -. AkW

Although Democratic Gov.
Frank Morrison has chal-
lenged his Republican opon-n- t,

Fred Seaton, to debate
him on the University cam-
pus, "'I dont think Seaton
xill take him up on it, "Gary
Thompson said last week.

The Young Democrats pre-
sident told the YDs at a cam-
paign strategy meeting that

noy hoiiy, research admin-
istrator.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
total was given by the U.S.
Public Health Service; Na-
tional Science Foundation. 25

vTr

"I think all University stud-
ents should know about it
the challenged"
Thompson recalled that the

Governor made his debate of-

fer to him after last weeks
YD meeting In the presence
of Student Connca President
Don Burt. Morrison said he
feels that issues concerning
the University are so Import-
ant he will cancel any en-
gagements to accommodate
the Hastings publisher.

It has been proposed that
the debate take place ia con--,
junction with the University
mock elections scheduled fori

Mm fffs. a i ... V 1 3 Jper cent; Nebraska Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 15 per
cent; U.S. Office of Educa-
tion. 14 per cent: RS. OfW

ICC Organizes
Pledge Smoker ( bNOW RECRUITER-LT- JG James PoVorny, 'SI graduate

of the University, will sen on the Naval Officer Infor-
mation Team at the Student Union this week.

Plans for the Inter Co-O- p

Council's IOC) pledge smok
Oct. Si. They will be spon-
sored by the Student Council.
Young Democrats and Young
Republicans.

YR president Steve Stastny

Wiring Kaput?

Fuses Onf, Alarms Fail
Students Late to Class

reportedly wa to have re

of Naval research, 4 per cent;
U.S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission, 2 per cent; miscel-
laneous sources, the remain-
ing 11 per cent.

The College of Arts and
Sciences receiving $1,767,475,
the largest share. The break-
down of grants received by
other colleges is: College of
Medicine, $U54,SSS; Colllege
of Agriculture, $638,$15; Col-
lege of Engineering and Ar-
chitecture, $130,155; Teachers
College, $97,799; College of
Dentistry, $77,454; College
of Pharmacy, $42,666: and un

By BOB RAY
Ag News Editor

puses fizzle, and electric

layed the Governor's chal-
lenge to Seaton, but so far
there has been no reply,
Thompson said.

In other action, YD com-
mittee chairmen were named.
They are Bruce Bollinger,
membership; Roger Wait,
publicity; Dennis Beeson, re-
solutions; and Larry Ramsey,
program.

A OOOO TTA.CHTO ATCT

er were discussed at the
group's first meeting of the
year last week.

Syl Golka, secretary-treasure- r

of the organization, said
that the Smoker, scheduled
for Wednesday at 7 p.m. ia the
Ag Union, will be an orienta-
tion for the freshmen on Co-o- p

life.
The program will Include a

talk on the Co-op- 's financial
system,, and talks by Dean
Fowles, assistant dean of stu-dea- n

of student affairs, and
Earl Dyer, IOC advisor.

Dyer will present the schol-
astic trophy for the member
attaining the highest average
last semester and show slides
of all the cooperative bouses.
Information will also be given
on the management, activities
and food services of the

Engineering Course
Available at Omaha DAVIS

classified, $591,544. Forty-on- engineers are en
rolled in three University
graduate engineering courses fNVOU. OW

Holly announced that grants
have increased steadily from
the $100,000 granted in the
1949-5- 0 schol year.

Cstoblislvd Wt Seivino The Wheld at the Umversity's Col-

lege of Medicine in Oraaha.TMha&huv

alarmclocks stop as ever-loade-d

wiring systems go ka-

put on campus.
According to RoTlin Schneid-

er, University Extension safe-
ty specialist, worse things
than being late to classes be-

cause of electrical alarmclock
failures can bapen.

Careless maintenance, pen-
nies in fuseboxes, octopus
cord hook-up- s, running wires
over nails and under rugs are
cause of many costly fires,
says Schneider.

"'Many Nebraska homes
and this includes fraternity
and sorority bouses are 30

"HOUR RFIIR-S- H

John Molinder, senior, and
Gary Kearney, sophomore,

la the hoHse because seven-
teen girls are ironing Presses
afl at the same time, get out
the flashlight and perform
this simple foor-poia- t check
on the electrical system:

1) Count the number of out-

lets. If you have more than
two appliences on an outlet,
3ou need more outlets per
circuit.

21 Do you have more than
a dozen outlets per fuse? If
yon do, you need more cir-
cuits.

S) Are the wires thick
enough? For 4esk lamps and
small radios wires are about

Inch in diameter; for
washing machines, stoves,
and TV sets, venH eed 4
inch wires, irons, toasters,
coffee pots and sterios are
safe on 216 inch wires.

4 ) Is the system properly
grounded? Usually there win
be one wire leading to a rod
in the ground where the other
two come into the blouse. Of-

ten there win be a wire lead-
ing from the fusebox to a wa-terpi-

sometimes, for double
safety, you will find both.

'Jlason, yoH "doul You Hmew ireton(y

IUE LOH0n,SIR"

:" oote irather tkm boms. .1
Because ts mad Wh MentrKsl-ice.- "

"'Qiilte, srr. ,nd ihfS.'V v I .',--

fieades. that crisp, 'tong lasting Bracer ,v 1

Toma tvas a IsntasTic effeel on girls." I

were each awarded $500 Winner SVin Bracer afteT-s"hsv- 'otoft.,,'

'I course, sir. And this.
scholarships and plaques by
the Western Electric Fund.

Both are in the upper ten
percent of their class and or years old, savs the
were awarded the scholarship
f o t outstanding academic
work in electrical engineer

safety specialist. "'And they
are still using the same wir-
ing built in the 30's for to-

day's electrical needs," he
added.

Next time the lights go off

ing.
1 1

Sen. Otto H. Lieber,

Campus
Calendar

Tomorrow
THI MU EPSILON meeting

7:30 p.m. Student Union for
Cornhusker pictures. Dr. Lar-
son will talk on actuarial sci-

ence.
WEDNESDAY

NU MEDS meeting, 7:30
p.m., Student Union party
rooms with Dr. Rodman
speaking. Pictures for Corn-busk- er

win be taken.
TASSELS INTERVIEWS at

:30 p.nu Girls interviewing
must be sophomores with at
least a 5.5 average.

owner of Lincoln s bkvlme
Dairy Farms, was the I9th
man since 1949 to be honored

Reinhardt Writes
New Crime Book

Dr. James M. Reinhardt,

by the International Dairy
Shrine Club.

At a banquet beld Wednes-
day in Waterloo, Iowa, Lieb-er- s'

picture was unveiled In
the Club's traditional "'Guest

professor of criminology at
the University, has just pub-
lished the book. The Psychol-
ogy of Strange Killers." i w

The book is a psycho-socia- l
study of some of the most
cruel and baffling murders of

OF OUR modern)
' j ARCHITECTS .ARE

II msme A J
"'Bui sir. this is Skin S racer. They've
yast changed the bottle.
Shall open now, sir?"

the mid-20t- h Century.
Dr. Reinhardt has earned

a Teputation in bis field by

"'.Indeed so, sir. fcrtd..."

Tonight need Skin 'Bracer.. Vm grringit&

the Prom. So tae Jh! stuff
away and set me some Skin Sraceri"

Teacher Council
To Meet Oct. 19

The Nebraska Council of
Teacher Education will be
held Oct 19 at the Nebraska
Center.

The conference, sponsored
by the State Department of
Education, will be attended
by about 70 persons. State
Department of Education of-

ficials. Teachers College fac-
ulty, and public school ad-

ministrators and teachers win
highlight the guest list.

visiting penal institutions in
various parts of the U.S.

Dr. Reinhardt has been
with the University since 1931.
Some of the books he has
written on crime include: 0$

of Honor" ceremony. The por-
trait will hang in the "'Dairy-
men's Hall of Fame," at the
Congress Show Grounds in
Waterloo.

Raymond Lewis Linder, a
former Nebraskan and Grand
Island High School graduate,
has been awarded a U.S.
Steel Foundation Fellowship
to do graduate work in zoology
and physiology at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

The fellowship carries an
annual stipend of $2,100 for
two years to cover tuition,
fees and other costs.

The student organization,
American GuM of Organists,
has announced new officers
and plans for the coming
year.

Mike Veak is the newly
elected president; Susie Ober-le- ,

vice president; and Sara
Wagoner, secretary-treasure- r.

Plans for 1962-6- 3 include a

The Murderous Trial of
Charles Starkweather, Sex
Perversions and Sex Crimes.
and other texts on sociology.

THERE ARE CERTAIN DECORATIVE

feature? mm I TM1M
? A it
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0 skin brocer
MODELS

BE PREPARED TO EARN Y

TRAMIMG UNDER COMPETENT DIRECTION

nancy childs VtifoMg ScWmmm J USv O C c
"PRICES ANY 6IRL CAN AFFORD"

ON CAMPUS 1129 ST. HEWHICH DECORATIVE FEATURES?
CTULCY.-n- DONTWtESVI.ET TO PntECmTCWCNNtN9KlttSIMCeil. UTDUCCD IS fCC !

recital, a theory scholarship,
and tours of the major

churches in Lincoln.
jly meetings are held on Sat-
urday mornings.

"

Anyone interested in the or-
ganization is urged to contact
Miss Oberle, 432-412-

Former Daily Nebraskan
sportswriter and KUON-T- V

staff member, David D.
Crane has been named tech-
nical advertiser for the In-

dustrial Components Division
of Raytheon Company in Lex-- ;

ington, Mass.- -

Crane, a native of Cran-for- d.

New Jersey, graduated
from the University in 1958..rail 1

the mosthDZYCLEJL

r

26th and "O" St.
(Comput Lscationl

end

South Street ot 16th
(Off Campus Location!

New our Dry Cleaning

No Extra Charge

ONE HOUR IVIARTTNIZING ... the most in quality
dry cleaning is in he TERrETEJT ne-no- ur

roees . . . ry using the Tiewest, most modern equip-
ment, and applying our rwn spotting techniques,
lleepceBnmg method t and .carefully finishing your

garments, ONE-HOII- R MAKTINIZPiG ASSURES

YOUj

ONE HOUR MAfiTTNiZfblG PRICESWe all make mittahei

MEVS "LADIES 2

1 Suits 1.25 Dress (plain) 1.25 5

lnte S Skirts Jtt
Sweaters .80 Sweaters

X Sport Shirts M Blonses JkZ

I Sport Coats .85 Short Coats 1.00 1
jackets .75 Medium Costs ......1.25 J
Ctrercoats 1.S5 liOng Coats .... .!Jt5 J

SHIRT SERVICE "

Sanitary Clothes

Cleaner, Brighter
Garments

it Odorless Cleaning

Garments Stay
fresh Longer

Gentle, Individual Treatment for Your Tine
Fabrics

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriterperfectly

typed papers begin vith Corrasable! Tou can rub out

typing errors with just an ordinary pencU eraser. It'

that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasable. Saves

time, temner. and money!

Tour choice of Corrasable in

light, medium, heavy weights and

Onion Skin in hiindy 100-she-

packets and 500 sheet

1601 South Street

2601 "0" Street
2 Complete Plants

FREE PARKING

thenoxes. uniy uiiu" "'ra"Xiw 1 wwtinBayarjffinv.. v. tWtfnsj

' r AD. K

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

PrTTSHELD. HASS.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION

c:.. r


